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IlpgJIJC'tiQI 
It 1a wll eatabliahecl [ s. 10. 13 J that a ae-tricall;r 
perfect atiffeaad plate or a thia-.. llecl ca.poaite of perfect plat••• 
aubJectecl to loaattudiul c_,r .. aiva force• • ~iu uabucklecl uatil 
the critical loed ia attaiaad • at which etap it ... _. a atabla 
deflected aqutlibriwa coafipratioo. 'lbia iatarchaap batwaa no 
atabla fo~ - - flat aad aaother deflected - 1a characteriatlc of 
plata atructurea aDd t .. da to Whet ia appropriatel:r called a atabla 
poat-local-buckliq atreqth. Ia practice. tha preaeaca of UDaYoidabla 
t.perfectiou will cauaa daflectiou to arov fro. firat applicatioo 
of tha loed; the rata of II'CNth bec.tq larpr aa the critical loed 
ia appEO&Ched [9] • '!he loed-daflectiOD curve• for both ae-tncall;, 
perfect aad t.perfect plata or plata co.poeit .. are ahcND ia l'iaure la. 
ror d .. ip purpo•••. aDd particularl:r for ••tabllahiaa tha 
loed factor• or tha aafet:r facton. the local buckliaa atreaa ia 
uaaful becauaa it iadicatea the loediq value at which the daflectiou 
are atill .odarata aad the atructural al~• atill have a ruerva of 
atraqth. Alao aear thia atnaa aipificaat defoz.etiooa are initiated 
which av-tuall:r l .. d to the failure of the ...... r. 'lhaaa aapecta 
are t.portaat ia aQ&1aeariaa applicatioaa of thia .. llad aectiou. 
tSeDior Bqia"r• KQQforti aad llcCavour J.Cd. 
~roato. Oatario• CUiada 
tt Profeaaor • Dept. of Civil Daai-riD&. 
UDiverait;r of Waterloo. Waterloo. Oatario. caDeda 
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The probl- of local buckU.q of thln--llecl aecti01l8 under 
coacentrlc ca.preaaloo baa been atudlecl by a nu.ber of laveatl .. tora 
in the peat [2 0 3 0 6 0 8 0 11 0 140 17 and 26). However. the caae of 
eccentric ca.preaalon baa received relatively little attention. I~ 
thla paper 0 the elaatlc local loatablllty characterlatlca of thln-
-lled cha-al aectlooa aubjected to eccentric ca.preaaloo la conaldered 0 
the eccentricity belna ln the plana of a,_tr;,. 'lhe loaded edaea are 
cooaldered to be eillply aupported. 'lbe follovlq unloaded edae coadlti01l8 
of platea c_..ly uaed ln enaluerlD& dealpa are thoupt to be relevanta 
(l) loth ualoadecl eda•• are elaatlcally reatraiDed aa ln veb-flanae 
juactlooa; (11) ODe edae la elaatically reatralnad aa ln (1) • and tha 
other la aillply aupported; (ill) ODe ada• la elaatlcally reetralDed 
•• in (1) 0 and the other elaatlcally built ln0 dua to an edp atlffener 
for exa~ple. 
Unloaded edp coodltlon (1) relate& to the web ca.pooeDt 0 
and cODdltlooa (11) and (ill) are coecerud vlth flanae ca.pooeDta 
of the atiffened ch&DDel aectiOD (ah- 1D rtaure 2). ror detendn1Da 
the local buckU.q atr••••• the exact aolutiOD la uaed for web buckllna 
ud the Galerkln -thod la utlllaed for flaae buckUq. 'lba -thod 
preautad hare .-tea no atte.pt to calculate explicitly the edp 
reatralnta illpoaed by adjacent platea OD each other. Such an att..,t 
would be very difficult. 'lhe theoretical aoalyela of flndlq critical 
atraaaea of chanul aectlOD& vea. howver. done by detendnlna the 
atiffneaaae of the web and flanae el~t• at their c- ada•. and 
by ualna the crlterlOD of -nlablna cOIIblud etlffneea at tble edp. 
'lhe eolutioo le OD& of trial and error. 'lhe exteoalve ca.putati01l8 
involved necaaeltated the uae of a CCIIIIP&&er. All eucb CCIIIIP&&atlOD& 
wra carried out oo the 11M 360/75 CCIIIIPuter at the UDlverelty of Waterloo. 
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•ana nm• "PM 
ADalJ8l• of a tbt.a--llecl ..... 1' auch •• a ch8aaal aactt.oa 
•• a Wlit t.a Y!1'7 COIIPlex. 'lbenfol'a1 _. of tbe t..,ortat aillpU.ft.catt.ou 
-.de fro. a tbeOI'att.cal vt.evpoiat ia to coaat.der a tbt.a•wallad ..,._1' 
aa a COIIPOaita of t.aclivt.clual plata c~~~~p-.at•. 'l'be load baariDI 01' 
llab&Yt.oural pl'opartiaa of t.Ddt.vt.clual c..-aca al'a abtat.oecl aDd uat.q 
th .. e propal'tt. .. COIIP8tibla coadt.tt.ou alooa tba coe.ao acljot.ot.q 
eel ... ara •ouabt. rt.rat 1 tba won related to t.DIIt.vt.clual plat .. Will ba 
clt.acuaaad. 
!ba f~atal clt.ffaraott.al (aqullibrt.ae) aquatt.oa fol' tba 
cleflactt.oa1 "• of a plate aubjactad to forcaa t.o ita lliclclla plaoa 
(l't.pra lb) 1Dlar t.claal coaclitiou 1 waa ft.nt clart.vacl b:r St. Vaaat 
(221 t.o 1883 •• follow.: 
4 4 4 
aw+ 2 a.., +a" :-t :z:-y -ax ax a:r ay4 
vbara au • ooz.l atn•• t.o x-clt.ractt.oa. a :r:r • oor.al atreaa t.a 
y-clt.ractioa0 T x:r • abaar atn•• t.o a aactt.oa parpaDIIt.cular to tbe 
plaoa cut parallel to tba x• or :r-ext.a 1 t • plata tbt.ckaaaa • aDd 
D • Bt3/12 (1~2) • tba fl!llllll'&l ripclt.t:r of tba plata t.a wbt.cb a • 
IIOClulua of alaatt.ct.t:r. acl" • l'oiaat.oa'• ntt.o of tba plata •tart.al. 
lquatt.oa (1) t.a beaecl oa ._ll claflactioa tbaOI':p. If tba loaclt.aa t.a 
uat.-axt.al (l't.aura lc) • tbao a :r:r • 0 aDd T x:r • o. lquatt.oa (1) tbao 
•••.,.• tba at.plt.ft.acl fo~ 
4 4 4 2 !...Jl + 2 -!i':-z + !..Jr. • t a a v (2) 
ax4 aa2a:r a:r4 - i u ~ 
Jt.rfucaUoa of tba aqut.lf.bl't.ua poat.tloa t.a iDdicatacl b:r the lCNUt 
ch8ractart.att.c value of tha par-t• au t.o lquatt.oo (2), callad 
tba crt.tt.cal atl'-• 01' tba local buc1tliDI atr-•, acl'" In 1890 ll'ya 
(1) 
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( 5 J praeaa.tecl the analyst.. for c:ha racc:aa.aular plac:a, aillply aupporc:ecl 
on all ita four eclaa• aDCI aubjactecl to ua,lfora COIIpraeelon oa. two eclpa 
(l'laura lc). For thla cue • CJ cr caD be clerlvacl fro. lquatlon (2) •• 
.2. 
CJ - It (3) 
cr 12(1-v2) (b/1:)2 
where b/t • t:hlllllue ratio of c:ha plate, aDcl It • local bucltllq 
coa,ataDt which clapaDda ~ the upact ratio of the plate ancl the 
-Dar lD which it la aupportecl, chiefly aloq the 1-altucllul aclpa 
parallel to the ca.praeelva force•. For lona urrov plate• (that la, 
with aD aapact ratio ~ 4) It caD be •••-cl to be equal to • couc:ant 
value of 4 vhaD the UDloaclecl eclpa are aillply aupportecl. libaD thua 
eclau are flxacl 0 It reachu a value of 6.97 (3] • ID the cue of plate 
ca.poa,aDta, auch •• t:be web lD Flaura 2 0 the value of It Ilea batvaan 
4 aDcl 6.97 clue to the praeaDca of -c:ual rutraiDI: at C:ha lonpt:ucllul 
jUDCtl-. of the plate c~Dte. 
A fUDd ... DI:al approach to c:ha probl .. of lut:abillty of 
croaa•aactlona ca.poaacl of a a..-bar of plata al...ata la clue to 
Luadqulat (20). Ia. t:hla refaraa,ca the local lutabllli:J of a P.lalD 
cbeDul baa beaD atucllacl. A atlffaa•• criterion vee clavalopacl c:o 
clataral- the lovaat critical at:raaa aDCI the correa,_cllq 80CIIe of 
buckllq. 'llleD two or -r• plate al ... a.u jolD aloq aD eclaa which la 
parallel to the lonaitucllDal axle of a plate ca.poaita, c:hat value of 
loa,ait:ucllul atraea at which the alpbralc au. of at:lffa.aee of the 
lDdlvlclual plata al..aata vaalahee la the critical atraae for the plat:e 
ca.poalte. the etlffD .. aaa referred to above are claflDecl u the -Dte 
par UDlt laqth aloq the 1-altucllul azie required to produce a trau-
verea rotat:lon of a quarter of a racllaD at the c- eclp. ID order 
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to ua this •tlaod, the local buclcUq coutaata, lc 0 -t be lcDovD 
as f.-ctiooa of tha adp raatralat0 c • aacl tba half -•e leaath of 
buckle, A • for all loaclecl plates ill tha ayat-. Lullclquiat ancl 
Stowll bava publiahad charta for tba critical atnaau of outataDdlq 
flanpa [ 19) aDd for looa platu with equal -cl opposite raatraiata 
oo UDloaclacl eclpa [18). 'l'ablea for atiffne•••• aDd carry-ewer factors 
for ractaaaular plates under ca.pruaioo are aivaa by Kroll [16). 
Vall cler IIIIas [26) baa pru-tecl critical stress charta for local 
iaatablllty of colu.a. with "bat" aactiODa. 
'l'ha aolutiOD to the probl- of a aiaale plate UDder ca.preaaioa 
aacl baDdiq ill ita plaae baa baeD obtaiaecl by Schuette aDcl III:Culloch 
[23) 11bo have also publiabacl charta for such cases. .JobuOD aDd lloal 
[15) have publlabad charta for plates aubjactecl to baDdiaa ill their 
Cllfll plaae0 for four poaitiODS of tba axis of uro stress. .Jollllaoo aDd 
lloal •uaaa•t that their results ahoulcl be ued ill cCIIIbiaaUoo with 
tables publlahacl by lt:roll [ 16) ill order to arrive at buclcliq loacla 
for aactiODS Ullcler acceatrically appliacl loacliaa. 
Wallcar l271 baa atucliacl plates aacl cbaDDel aactiODS aubjactacl 
to accaatric ca.praaaioo by _.u of aa appnxt.ate aolutioo uiaa the 
Galemf.D -tbod. Ac:corcllaa to Wallcar - "Iutabf.lf.ty occur• ia the 
aectf.oo as a whole; that ia 0 the iDdiviclual plates each bac-
uaatabla at.ultaaeoualy at the particular loacl coulcleracl ancl for the 
relevaat -.utual boulldary cODclf.tiODS. 'lhu, by uaina appnxf.Mte 
ae-trlcal procaclure the flaap platu caD be -tchacl to a aivea -b 
plate so that the loacl at Which the aaaa.bly of platu baca.ea unatable 
aa a UDlt is obtaillacl". 
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Ia ... , ... daa ........ of tlda1alled eeotloue It le aot 
..-- fotr tile nealc.at 1 ... to .. oitllu offeot fna dao a•nold 
01' c_.Saell wl.tll • .,.lied - eo daet ._-.~,._ etne._ an 
Ht .. eonae c .. wl.dtbe of._ 01' all ialll.W•l plato a-.•••t• • 
...... _. ...,.:r [21J utilleed tbe pl'iaaiplo of ldaS.. pot.Cial 
nocg to .. tala dae local INakU.aa otneooe of plaiD claouola l8lu 
aCIIIItla .. CC!IIfft8eloa _. ........ ia wlaiab tbo ..... of oatecu.lilla 
fla .... wn fne. fto ... l,.ia boo lloeD at_... to Upped ... 
tnpoeo~Ul oeotlou wl.tb • u..-ptioa cue tbo lip-flup J.-ctiou 
Htlef:r tho elllpl:r •...-& .. aOD4iti•• fto '-kled .. If _,. ~Dada 
tllat p,.. tbo laaot poeeDlo '-kli .. atnu wo nal•ted •:r 
1...-u• of tbo oi ... ,.1 .. •cos..~ fOI' a ..._. of ,., .... of Clio 
~aau ... t-.c•. 
'tD"RW I!W!!MTSP 
r1aun Ia ...._ a tbla-wlled ....... ••Jocted to aa aac..CI'ia 
t.41. •• ia t .. P'- of .,_c~. It le ... _. daet t .. 1 ... eota • 
dao _.. of Clio ....... ~ ~ platu wbicla pi'....C wl'piaa of tba 
_. plaao. fto eoceatl'ic fono • tba aeotl• a• .. npleoed ~ ciao 
041'1iftloat etnee .,.c_ • tbo iallln._l plato a...-.ua u ...._ ia 
n .... n. Ia npn 2c an ...._ tbo fne .._ •...-. of ciao f~ 
_. ciao wb platoe. Altllouab •1:r Ciao atnillat•Up .... atiffODOI' ia 
...._ Ia rt. .... z. etlff ... n of otbol' ...... aaa .. a.eldol'ed t.a a 
alldlal' w:r. 
Vitia nfonMo ton .... z. ciao loqltullloal ale oft .. 
col- le t.._ u Ciao X-axiae _. tbo tl'...,.ne dl&'eotioa Ia tlla 
pl ... of tba wb • f ...... u 8pplic:Ulae le talrea u tH 1'•aal.e. 
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Tba Z-axia dafia .. the out-of-pleaa dafo~tioaa of the plata al...ata. 
Siaca the defor.atioaa withia the thickaaaa of the plata aEe aot 
coaaida~. tba nl-ut fUDCtioaa are all iadapaaclant of Z-coordf.aataa. 
The adp -t• at the root of the outataadiq flaap, aDd 
at the ualoadad adpa of the wb aEe ........ to vaEy aiauaoidallJ al-a 
the laqth of the che-1. 'lbe bucklad aurface of tba plata CCIIpoaaata 
ia aaau.ad to be dafiaad b7 tba followiq equation: 
v - ain r f(J) (4) 
where 1• I./a, in 11hich 1.• laaath of the plata aDd a • an iatapr. 
'lba above .. aa.,tioa t.pliaa thet coaaidaratioo of the plata in aa7 
one half wva ~lpn 2c) woy.ld appl7 aqual17 to aa7 other half wva 
al-a the l-ath of the ...... r. It baa baaa obaervad la taata that 
Bquatloo (4) npnaaata raaaoaablJ wll the daforaad aurfaca of a 
loq plata in the raaiooa r..ota fro. the aad raatralata. 
87 chooalq the atraaa oo the wb plata for nfaraaca, the 
atraaa dlatl'ibutloo OD the flaap plata can be daacribad aa 
a • a ( (1..-y/2) - y L] 
XX 0 bf 
(5) 
11haEe a 0 • rafanaca atraaa oo the wb plata • Y • load accaatrlcltJ 
par-tar, 1 • co-ol'dlaata la Y-dlractloo, aad bf • width of flaqa. 
'lba -aaltuda of a 0 that cauaaa local buckllq of the aactloo ia aov 
aoupt. 
Ia aattlaa up the appropriate bouadaEy coodltloaa 11hlch would 
all- an exact aolutloo of equation (2) for the wb, or aa appr-'-t• 
aolutloo for the flaaaa bacauaa of the variation la loadlq coadltloa, 
the followiq aaau.ptlooa ~· baaa .-de: 
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(i) !ba loaaitudiaal ed.. at tba root of tba flaaaa r ... iaa 
atraipt thzouabout the procaaa of loacliq, DOt UDdaraoiaa 
aay daflactioa either ia '! or Z directioa ( 20). 
(li) !ba flaaaa aDd web plataa are aaau.ed to buckle with tba 
._ 1M9alaqth0 21, with bucklaa r...iaiq iD phaaa 
throupout. 
(iii) fta raatniaiaa -t applied by the -b plata oa the 
flaqa at the c- edaa, or vice varaa, la aaau.ed to 
vary aiauaoidally aloq the laaath, that ia iD Z•diractioa. 
(iv) At avery atatioa aloq tba l-ath of the plata tba -t 
'M' aloaa the ed .. aDd the rotatioa •e• iD tba 1Z plana 
bear a coaatant liDaar ralatiODahip to each othu aDd the 
ratio M/8 Ia iDdapaadaat of the Z-co-ordiaata ( 3 aDd 24) • 
!ba aaal,aaa of tba -b aDd tba flaap plata c-.-eat• an DOll 
vp PJ.6D !1'lll 1IIJlCWII CCIIP•81511 • INMP .. Alp 
I!HML w CI'POID'' ....,. Am.lm •ME u• "''MPP •• 
(J b2 t 
where b • web width, and k • 0 a: (kv ta the web buckllq 
v v .. 
caa.tant). SubatitutioD of equatiOD (4) iD equatiOD (6) yielda the 
followiDB differential equatiOD for f(y): 
4 6hl z..2~ ,.4 w kv 
--:--4""- T --:-z- + c:4- -:-z.-> f(y) • o 
dy l ely l bvl 
(7) 
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Tba p!lanl aolutioa of thia orcliaa1'7 cliffareatial aquatioa ia of the 
fo-
f(y) - cl coah r + c2 alab r + c, coa .!% + c aiD .!r. (8) 
v v bv 4 bv 
11ban c 1 , c 2 , c,, aDd c4 an conateata that clepeDcl upon ~1'7 
coaclitioaa aloaa tba aclaaa 'I • j; b,/2, aDd 
lquatioa (4), with f(y) aivan by equatioa (8), ahoulcl aetiafy the 
followtaa two unloaclacl aclp boUDclal"'' cODclitioaa 1 
(v) • 0 
'I - ± b /2 v 
2 2 
-o <4+ "4> 
ay ax 7 • ± bJ2 
• M•M aiD~ 
o A 
11bera 11., ia the ..,utucle of ainuaoiclally cliatributacl -t, H • 
.Accorcltna to the alp co-eatioa uaacl (a.. l'iprea 2 aDd S) , the 
-Dt ia poaitiva if it pEOclucaa out•of•plana cleflactioa in the 
cltractioa of tba -t. 'lbua the -nta at the two aclaea have the 
.... alp althouah they act in oppoaite cliracttoaa. 
'lba -pitucle of ''M" itaalf ia not clatand.nacl fro. the 
cliffarantial equation ancl the coaclitioaa at the boundary. Tbta, 





11bara 8 ia the rotartoa aloaa the aclaa '1 • bvf2 for .._,le, axpreaaacl 
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iD racliau. ID t:ba aaqual, at:iffaaaa ia clafiucl aa t:ba -t: per 
uait: 1-at:h alocaa t:be loaptucliul axia raquiract t:o produce a t:rauvaraa 
rot:at:ioa of oae ractiaD at t:ba act .. at: which all plat:a al...at:a joia. 
'lba atiffDUa of the wl» -1 thaD be vrittn aa 
where 
8 - ~ - 1» /2 v 8 1 v 
(8) • b 12 • ~av~. 1» 12 1 ,. 817 v 
B1 -u of the bOUDclar, cooditiou af.vn b1 aquat:iou 
(11) 
(12) 
(lOa) aad (lOb), 
t:ba al'bitrar, coutaata iD aquat:ioa (8) aa1 be co.,utact, net the 
claflact:ioa aurfaca for t:be wb plata t:bua clat:araiaact. Proa t:ba 
claflact:ioa aurfaca, the rotatioa 8 cn be fouacl fr- aquat:iOD (12). 
Subat:itutioa of the axpruaioa for 8 iD aquatioa (11) r .. ulta iD the 
followiaa axpr .. aioa for the at:iffaaaa of t:ba wb plat:at 
D [~)2 + (.!.)2) s • -,;-- ~.aa __ ~a...._':""" __ __ 
• ~ ;~ l"i t-b 1 • -f- t- f 1 (13) 
Couictariaa the flaaa• plata abo- iD l'iaura 2c, the followiaa 
aquilibriua aquatloa, which ia • cOIIbiutioa of aquatiou (2) aDCI (5) 
aay be clarivaclt 
(14) 
where 
(k£ ia the fJanaa buckliDI conatant). 
lquatioa (14) ia traufonlacl iato aoa-cl'-uloul fora with 
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where I. ia the lenath of tbe plate in tbe lt•cliractioa. Bquation (14) 
then taku the fcma 
(15) 
!be ao1utiOD of (15) .. , be aaau.acl ae 
• • f(U a<n> (16) 
It ia t.poaaible to aat an exact aolutiOD of (15). 1berafore. 
aa appi'OXillate ao1utioa ia att..,tacl bJ uaiq the Galerkin (12) .. thocl. 
1be fuactiou f(') aDcl &(fl) abou1cl be aucb thet they aatiafy the ._clarJ 
cODclitiou aDd alao 1encl t"-aelvu to tbe uae of the Ga1erkin .. tbocl. 
1be llouDdarJ coDditiou of the loaclacl aclaa• • which are couicleracl to 
be aillply aupportacl. an (in clt..uioalua fora) a 
aDcl 
1be fUDCtiOD f(t) .. , be taken aa 
f(') • aiD .. ,. <• • 1.2.3 •••• ) 
8Ubatltut10D of equatlou (16) aDd (18) into (15) ruulta in 
4 2 2 2 4 4 k • 2.4 C&.{n'\ __ 2a W cl•atR'\ f 
---:-i\L ~ + • : &(ll) • --2- ( (1 - f>-vrt ]&(ll) 
cl'l .2 cl'l • • 
'ftte eiaen valuaa kf of equation (19) aUbJact to the relevant ualoaclacl 
eclae bouaclary coaclltlou. are nov aoupt. 'ftte fuactloa &(ll) la taken 









Aa• Ba• C8 ead D8 bllve to be detend.aed oa the ba.ta of tbe unloaded 
edp lloulldery coaditloaa. fte atiffeaed flaap plete ia aul,..ct for 
two differeat coaditioa• at tbe flaap-atiffeaer juactioaa - (f.) the 
•t.ply aupported coaditioa aDd (if.) the elaatically built ia cODditioa. 
Coaeidart.aa rt.aura 2c aDd a••...t.aa aillply aupportect edae 
coaditioD8 at the flaap-atiffeaer Juactioa. the bouadery coaditioae 
et 1 • .± bf/2 ( 11 • .± 1/2) _, .. vritt- aa 
[Ill]" • - 1/2 • 0 
(Ill]" • + 1/2 - 0 
(a2,. + L a2,.,. a. I ;;z 12 ~~~~ • - 1/2 • rf(811~11 • - 1 2 
2 2 
c.!.J! + L u, • o 






where rf • - D i• called the elaatic rotational reatraiat coafficieat 
aDd ia the aoa•dt.ea•ioaal fora of •tiffaeaa por unit lenath ia x-
direction at the root of tho flanae. 
Application of theae boundary coaditf.oa• to the deflactioa 
aurfaco pr08crlbed by equation• (16), (18) aDd (20) leada to 
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2 
-4 8 -16 
2 4 8 16 •a 
rf r r r 
2(D+3) [(D+2) + rl -4(D+2)[(D+l) + i'J 8(D+l)[D + f] •16D[(a•l)+ 2 










Coaataata An• •a• CD aDd DD ca be cletend.aed f- equac:loa (24) iD ita 
.. triz fora for aaaiaaect valuaa of D aDd r 1• 
'l'he flaap ia hera coaaicleract u elaac:lcally built iD 0 becauae 
the ballcliq _.ta that appear cturiq buckllq aloaa the acta• are 
proporti-1 at each poiat to the aale of rotatiOD of the actae. '1'ha 
aaale of rotatioa of the atlffeaar ia equal to &v/&y, aDd the rate of 
chaD• of thia aqle ia a2v/&dy. &lace the tvhtiq -Dt at aay 
croaa•aactiOD of the atlffeaer ia OJ( a2v/&z&y) where OJ h ita tor•i-1 
rl&iclity. 'l'he wrpiq rl&iclity of the atlffeaar 1a aaalactact hare 
( 11 0 24 ). 'l'he rate of chase with reapect to z of tha tvlatlq -Dt 
la D-rically equal to the beDcllaa -llt, M0 par UDit leaath aloaa 
the flaqe acta• 1 • + b1/2. Because of the aqulllbrlua of the-ta 
at the atlffeDer•flaap juactioa, the -Dt OD the atlffener will have 
a aiaa opposite lD aeaae to the ODe actiaa OD the acta• of the flaaae. 
Baace the coneapoDcliDS bouDclary coDclitlOD aloaa the flaaae•ac:lffeaar 
jUDCtiOD ia 
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(25) 
Bdae attffeura • partt.culerly aarrow oaea • caa be reprded 
•• colu.aa bucklt.aa uadar the co.bt.aed actt.oa of aa ead c~reaat.ve 
atraaa aad lateral ahear loadt.aa traaa.itted fro. the flea .. plata to 
the att.ffeaer (aee Piaure 3b). Durt.aa buckliaa the plate trt. .. to 
deflect. but t.a reaiated by the atiffeaer actt.aa like aa alaatt.c baaa0 
and therefore. beDCit.aa of the attffaaer followa. •ferriaa to l't.aure 3b• 
equilibrt.ua of the juactt.oa betwaea the flaaae aDd the att.ffeaer ext.ata 
if the follovt.aa coaditioaa are aatiafied: (i) the lateral beadt.aa of 
the flaaae t.a equal to the beadiaa of the atiffeaer in the Z-directt.oa0 
aad (it.) the ah .. r loadiaa tr....t.tted fro. flaap ia reat.ated by the 
att.ffeaer actina like aa elaatic b.... lqut.librt.aa of .a.eata t.a 
alr .. dy coaaidered. To coaat.der the baadt.aa of tho att.ffoaer 0 it 
caa be aaa-.1 that the uat.fona c~reaat.ve force oa the att.ffeaer la 
equal to A8 a11• where A8 ia the croaa•aocttoaal area of the att.ffe•r 
aad CJ8 the Ullifora atreaa actt.aa on it. Deaottna the flexural rtaidt.ty 
of the atiffeaer by U 8 • where 18 1a the -at of iaertia about the 
uutral axt.a of the att.ffeaer. the d1ffereat1al equation of ita deflecttoca 
curve t.a 
4 3 3 2 
II 4 • D[U + (2-") a 2 v ) - A CJ a v 
• ax a,.3 ax a,. • • ;;! 
Cocaaequantly0 the follovt.aa boundary cocad1ttocaa 0 t.a aoca•dillellat.oaal 
fona0 for the flaap plate COIIpOileDt a"-t la 1'11ure 3 _,. be 
foraulated: 
(26) 
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2 2 (u + " a .... I' ca"'> 2 2 2'"• - 1/2 • f a" 11• - 1/2 a" • ac 
a' .. (2-v) ... - 2-J 
at a" 
'lbe boUDclary coDdi~loaa in equa~loaa (27a) and (27b) are dependeD~ 






of ~he half -e leq~b of buckle. l • 'lbe boUDclary conditions lD (27c) 
aocl (27d) are detel'ldoecl by equlllbriu. coaaidoretlona and arc lDclopeDclent 
of ~he •••~d IIOde. 1~ la not poaaible ~o aaaiao known value• of M. tho 
.,..at •~ any atatioo. -d l • alnce ~be a-try of ~be defon!Od aurface 
cannot be explicitly ata~ed. 'lberefore. ~be aolutloo la arrlvucl a~ 
throulh a ~rial and error procedure by which the loweat crlttcal 
lonattucllnal force aDd ~he correapondlna buckUna .ado are fouDCI. 
fte folloviq -trix equation can be derived by applyloa ~he 
boundary COildltlooa liVeD lD equatlona (27a) to (27d) to tho daCloc~loo 
aurface aaau.ecl throUih aquatlooa (16). (18) and (20): 
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2 -4 
2(a+3)[(a+2) + rf/2) -4(a+2)[(a+1) + rf/2] 
8(a+3)(a+2) - 2V + 4 (D+3)U 16(a+2)(a+1) - 4V + 8 (a+2)U 
2Vy + 4 (a+3)1a- 16 (D+3)(a+2)(a+1)UQ 4VV + 8 (a+2)ia- 32 (a+2)(D+1)(D)UU 
8 
8(a+1) ra+t-,/21 
32(a+1)(D) • 8V + 16 (D+1)U 
-16 
•16D((D•1) + rf/2) 
16D(D•1) • 16V + 32(D)U 
8Vy + 16 (D+1) .. • 64 (a+1)•(D•1)UU 
• 
1 
(D+4)((D+3) + rf/2) 
-(4(a+4)(a+3) - v + 2 (a+4)U) 
• • 





(2-v)Dbf • ; , 
• 
fte cODatanta An• 80 , C8 aDd Dn caD be foUDcl froa aquattOD (28) for 
aaatpacl valuaa of n, rf, loacltna propertloa, aDd the aclae attff-r 
a-try. By aaatptna aero clt-.toaa for the eclp attffener tD 
equatiOD (28) the reaulttaa •trtx equatlOD cotDCtclu vtth the one 
clertvecl for the plain chaDDel by walker [ 27) • 
(28) • 
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'lbe eo1utioo to equation (19) _, be for..1atecl ueiq Ga1ark1n'• 
• 0 (29) 
lquatiou (20) and (21) are ueecl to daft.- &(") • ia 11bicb the counaata 
A0 , B0 , C0 aDc1 D0 have to be fOUDCI by ueiq tba bouaclary cOGdieiooe at-
in the fona of -trlx aquaUOD (24) Ol' (28). 'lba ao1utioo 1a obUiDIKI 
by expaodiq aquatioo (29). Uaa of aquatiou (20) aDcl (21) yia1cla 
Ga1arkin aquatiou of the fona 
E 
a· o.1.2 ••••• L 
L iodlcataa the 1ild.t of the a.-bar of tanaa incluclacl in the Galarkln 
aart.... '!han tba followiq aquan -trix of the coefficiaata ~ _, be 
COUtl'UCtacl aa: 
(30) 
• 0 (31) 
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'lba value• of kf have practical ... niaa only for the DOD• 
trivial valuu of Clo• 'lbla ... u that valuaa of kf for which the 
dotamiunt of the -trlx in equation (31) t.a aero have to ba found. 
fta only value of relevance in thi• invaatiptloo la the 1-•t raal 
one. Of the -ny -thoda avaUabla for the datamiutlon of kf 0 the 
-thod of aolviq ai ... ltaoaoua equation• by Gau,paiao aUaination vt.th 
pivotal cODdaoaatlon •• uaed in thla invaatiptloo. ftia oacaaaltated 
the aaployaaot of a "trial aDd error" type procedure. 'lba larp nUIIIbar 
of coaputatioo• involved wra practicable only vt.th the uao of a coapuear. 
L9C6L BlCR.JI!9 I'AI81P W CNPJL IIC'DCIIJ 
For the chaDDal aactlon •h- in Fiaura 2 0 both the loadiq 
and aactl-1 p-try have the •- piau of a,_.try. ftia a,_try 
can ba utUiaed ln the local inatabllity aulyaia. 'lba wb plata •Y 
ba traated aa the rafaranca plata and the plana of .,_.try can ba uaed 
•• a boundary for the half aaction where nacaaaary. 'lba theoretical 
analyala of the chaDDal aactloo ia dona by ... u of the axpraaaion for 
atiffuaa (13) of the wb plata coapoDaDt at the wb-flaop juoctiOD 
and by uaiq the criterion of vaDiahiq atiffuaa (i.a •• '• + sf • 0) 
at thia junction. 
Cooaidar the c- edp 11hara a flaop and a 1Mb plata ... t. 
At thla edp there la a certain -pltucla of band1.q -nt tranaaitted 
rr- the wb to the flanaa and vice varaa at every atatiOD aloq the 
laqth of the junction. If the flaqa ia conaiclared alODa vt.thout the 
vab 0 tt la poaaibla to introduce a raatrainina ainuaoidal -Dt alOft& 
the c- adp aa an external -nt. Sillilarly for the wb1 the 
-nta traUIIltted by the two flaoae• can ba replaced by alnuaoiclally 
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va1"71q bea.U.q ~a of tbe a ... aip actiq aloaa the oppo8ita eclpa 
of the wb plata. A tnac:.eat of the plata CCIIIPodta ia tht. --r 
.-Jc.a it poaaibla to coaaidar - extaraal ._at actiq OD the wb•flaqa 
jUDCtioa. If - ataraal ... at ia aaaWied to act OD tht. juactioa0 the 
rotatioa of the jUDCtiOD would dapaDd upoa tbe alpbraic aua of atiffa••••• 
auppllecl by the wb aDCI flaap al-.ta a .. iut flexure. fteaa atiffuaaaa 
dacraaaa with the loqitudi-1 atnaa at va1"71q ntaa depaDdiq upoa tbe 
iadividual -d the nlatlva wb aDCI flaap aa-triaa aad the utura of 
the eclp raatniata. !be waker of tba tw al ... ata raacbaa a aero 
atlffaaaa at .- loqitudi-1 atnaa aDCI baataa to develop u .. tiva 
atiffDaaa. 'Diat is • the -ar al ... at thaD nqulraa natraiDt fna -
adjoiDlq atroqar al ... at ia order to auataiD further atraaa without 
itaalf auccu.biDI to pr ... tura local buckliq. Tbia u .. tiva atiffuaa 
taDda to auppl-t the poaitiva atiffuaa of the other al~• -•tLq at 
- adp -til the •- of all atlffaa•••• bee- aero. llbaa thla bappau. 
larp joiat rotatiou occur. !bla is the coaditiOD which dafiaaa the 
critical atraaa oo the sactioa. 
ror a particular axial atnaa dafiaad bJ the buckllaa cout-t 0 
k 0 aDd a parelcular IIOda of buckllq apaclfiecl bJ a apaciflc half wva 
laqth. the wb•fl•P juactioa atiffaasa caa be a-..rica11J CCIIIPutecl. 
By kaapiq the half wave laaath coaat-t -d trylq aavaral valuaa of 
loqitudiaal atraaa tba oaa aatiafylaa the "VaaiahiDI stiffaeaa critarioa" 
caa be f-d. lbaa0 va1"71q the laaath of half -va of buckle. the 
col'l'aapoDdiq valuea of straaa -.tiaa the .... critarioa are ca.putad. 
Couidariaa all thaae values of atraaa aDd the cOI'I'aapoDdiaa IIOdaa, it 
ia poaaibla to dataraiu the 111at.a value of atn .. (i.e. • critical 
atraaa) aDd tba col'l'aapoodiq IIOda of buckllq. !Ilia procedure aot 
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oal7 :Jielda Cbe critical acraaa. but alao dafiDU che -.de of buckUaa 
(i.e. • balf -• laaat:b. A ) • 
'lba follovi.Da nlat:i-bip8 are true at che -b-flaap jUDct:ioa 
11baa U n.:bu cba vaaiabiaa atiffaua coaditioas 
B7 dafiaiCloa 
r • - Sfbf. r • -~ 
f D • w D • 




rc • D • 
CMUpTTil!M •'99'·• 





"'v" or "kc'' • aiaca c:ha crtt:ical value ~ each of Chua queac:tc:taa :Jielda 
cba .... value for crictcal acraaa oa cba baaia of cba vaaiahiaa actffaaaa 
crtc:arioa. lha COIIpUt:aCioaa ia cba praa•c iavaacipcioa -n baaed oa 
"kf"• Cart:ata valuea of "'k" -n aaa-.1 •• ~. ia cha c011put:actoa. 
For ....,1.. "k•" -• •••__. aavar to aJIICaad 7 •11bich ia the value for 
a llllifor.ly loadad plata with fixed UDloaded adpa. 'lba Poiaaon•a ratio 
for alaatlc calculati- •• c:akan •• 0.3. 'lbe ah .. r -.dulua wa ... __. 
to be 110300 kat (7791tNI/a2). 
lha procedure followed ia tho c011puter proal- to dataraiae 
the critical atraaa oa the baaia of the vaaiahina atiffaeaa critarioa 
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ia oatlioed here iD the poiDt for.. 
1. A half -•• leqtb of buckle "l" ia ua-d. 
2. A valu for the buckliq coutaDt "kf" • correapoadiq to a trial 
value of loaaitucliul atr•••• ia aelectecl aDd beoce "k," 1a 
deteraiucl (lq. 35). 
3. ''8•" ia ce~~~putecl (lq. 13) aDd heDCe "rf" (lq. 34). 
4. Ao• •D• CD aDd 0.. are detend.Decl (lq. 24 or lq. 28). 
5. 'lhe detend.uDt of the -trill iD lq. (31) ia calculatecl. 
6. lf thia detend.uDt ia DOt aero, a differeDt value of ''Itt" ia 
ua~ aiMI atepa 2 throuah 6 are repeatecl UDtil the detend.uDt 
vuaiahu. 
7. 'lhe eDtire procedure, atepa 1 throuah 6 0 ia repeatecl for other 
valuu of half -.e leqth "A" UDtil a aafficieDtl7 accurate 
alobal aiDS.. value of "'tt" ia obtetoecl. 
8. fte critical load or atreaa ia tbet 11hich correapoada to the 
ld.DS.. "kf" cletend.MCI 1D 7 eb-•0 aiMI the value of "A" for 
which "kf" ia a ld.DS.. 1a the critical half wave leDath aiMI 
heoce the .ode of buckliq for the particular aectioa aa-tr7. 
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'l'he aolatioa obtaiDecl b7 the uae of GalarkiD aeriea a.-. to 
be rapidl7 c-•raaot. 'lhe aolutiou for the flaqa buckliq coaataat • 
kf• aiMI the correapoadiq .ode of buckliq iadf.catecl b7 the half _,. 
laaath of the buckle for iocreuiq au.bara of te~. ere aiveD ill 
T-able 1. The table include• valaaa for: 
(a) chaa-1 aectiou with differaDt ahepaa of edp 
atiffuera; 
(b) four differeDt caaea of conceDtric or ecceotric 
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loadln.. varylaa froa unlforaly c~r••••d to pure 
beodlna. aDd 
(c) the flanaa·atlffaa.r junctloa treated •• et.ply 
aupported (lq. 24) and alaetlcally built tn coDditioae 
(lq. 28). 
It ia .vt.dant froa Tabla 1 that tbraa terM ln tba Galazkin eariaa 
raault ln a eolutton with a daaraa of convaraaaca eufflctant for 
aaat.naartna purpoeaa. la the final c011putatlona 0 therefore, oaly 
three ta~ vera tacludad. 
!be cbaDilal aeoaatrtaa ahovn in l'la. 4a were aa.lyaad to 
data~na tba alaetlc critical atr••• UDder concentric loadt.na. !ba 
overall no.tnal croaa•eectlonal dt..enalone of the chanDal• in Sart.ae 8 0 
MCM0 TlU. 0 T2U.0 T3U., T4U. and IICMC vera 8 by 4 lachae (203 by 102 -> . 
l'or earle• CSLL theea dl .. nelooe vera 6 by 2 1/4 lacbaa (152 by 57 .. ). 
Sarlee G20CS, G20TS, G22CS 0 G22TS and C24CS had overall croee•aactlonal 
dt.ellalona of 8 by 3 lnchae (203 by 76 .. ). The relevant dt .. naloaa 
of the ed&a att.ffaoara ta the letter flva earl•• vera in accordance 
vlth the provlalona of bfe. [1) aDd [7) (llotat the adaa etlffanar 
provlelona of the r.viaed 1974 CIA Standard are vary cloaa to thoaa 
contained ln the 1963 CIA Standard). Sarlea D, Band R vera noadnally 
4 x 1 13/16 lachee (102 by 46 .. ). The etral&ht lip etlffaner le 
Serlee R vaa deelaaed accor~tna to the reca..cndetlone contafnod in 
[ ll ead (71. 
A lletlaa of the above channel• le conteiaed tn Table 2. 
The correapoadlD& flaaae thlaaaee ratloa are aleo lleted and are baaed 
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on axac~ .. aaur ... nta tak- fr- actual ~••t epec .... na. A ranaa of 
bf/t fr- 56.3 to 155 ia repraeaa~ad by thaaa chaanala. eo.puta~lona 
.. ra done on ~he haaia of ~he flan .. •etiffaner junction eaparataly 
aa~iefJina (1) the at.pla auppo~ condition, and (11) ~he alaatically 
built la condition. 
'!be croaa-aactioaal ehapea analJ&ad under esc•pSris lotda.u 
are ahown ia 1'1&. 4b aad laclude 8er1aa G88L, G108L, Gl28L, G148L, 
Gl6LL, G18LL, OZOLL, G22LL, Q24LL, G26LL, Q28LL aacl G30LL. 'lba 
proviaiona of a.fa. (1] aacl [71 for.acl ~ha haaia for the d.._naiona 
of ~ha ada• atiffeaer ia ~haaa aariaa. 'lba flanaa thinnaea ra~ioa ia 
thaaa eactione raqad f~ 17.6 to 211.2. 'lba overall -inal croaa-
aac~ional dt .. aaioaa of thaee aariae .. re 8 by 3 lachaa (203 by 76 .. ). 
A 11at1na of thaaa chaaoala ia coatainad ia Tabla 3 aloaa 
with the corraepoadina flanae thlaneaa ratloa Which are, aa before, 
baaed on exact .. aaur ... nta takoa fr- real teat epeci .. na. Critical 
acre•• calculation• for both the at.ply aupportad and the elaatically 
built la flaaaa•etiffaaer junction condition were .. de hare alao. 
The reference a~r••• a0 due to accaatric load P - the accaa~rlcity 
balna ia the plaae of .,...cry - can be daacrlbad aa 
p 
CJ • -----. OST, t(bv+bf) a • ----'--~--:. OJ.t. t(b +b + b 2/h ) 
w r ut. f 
(16) 
where a051, • roCorC!Dc:o atree• on wb of a atralpt•Jtppect ch-nel, and 
"m.J. • reforoace atroaa on web of aa L•Uppod channel. Por the purpoaa 
oC Bq. (26) or (27d) and to evaluate (28) 0 the axial ca.preaalve Corea 
oa the edae atiffenera can be ahovn to be 
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p SLS • ASLS CJOSL (l-r) (37) 
(38) 
where PSLS • axial ca.preaaive force oa the atrai&bt•lipped atiffeaer, 
Pu.s • axial c011preaaive force oa the I.-Upped atiffe~~er, ASLS • area 
of atraiaht-Upped atiffeau, "u.s • area of I.-Upped atiff-r, bul. • 
width of uaatlffeaed lip (Pipre 4b) • aDd bat • width of atlffeaed U.p 
(ftpre 4b). 
1'!1!911UCAL IISULD 
Fiaure 5 a how the depeadeDCe of the local buckliq coaataota • 
kf aDd kw• upoca the overall aa-try, repreaeated by the flaap to .. ., 
width ratio, for coaceatric aad for varioua ecceatricitiea of loadiaa. 
Ia the relevaat c011putat1ou B ia taken aa 30,000 bl (206842 •1•2). 
Here the flaap•atiffeaer jUDCtioa ia coaaidered to aatiafy at.ple aupport 
coaditioaa aa deacribed ia lquatioaa (22), (23) aad (24). ID the courae 
of the c011putatiou, the atiffaeaMa of the .. ., aad the flaaae platea 
ware obtaiaed aeparately. ~ theae r .. ulta it waa poaaible to ideatify 
which of the two plate ca.poaeata (vab or flaaae) of the cheuel -• the 
firat to develop a aeaative atiffa•••· 
A aorioa of flanae width to wab width ratioa, bf/bw• raaaiaa 
fro. 0.4 to 1.4 waa choaen for thla atudy. At oach apoclfic loadina 
condition, the WDb width •• kept conataat aad the flanae width vaa 
varied. It ia evident fro. Pia. 5 that a chanae la the ecceatriclty or 
loadlna haa aa iulaalflcaat effect on the critical atreaa of cheuela 
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whoae bf/bw retioa very fr• about 0.4 to o. 7. It cao a lao be CCIDC ludacl 
that ao acceotrlcit:r towards the -.b (i.e. y ,. O) cauaea both -b aDCI 
flaoaa el ... ota to bee•• stiffer thaD to the untfor.ly ca.preaaed 
caae (Y • 0). 
ID l'tpn s. the bf/bw ratio bayood wtch the flaqe tutead 
of the -b bee-• the critical el ... ot. baa baall -rkad With &ll opao 
circle Oil aach of the k1-curvea allcl wtth a black dot Oil each of the 
kv-curvea. At theae bf/bv trallatttOil ratioa. both el ... Dta reach the 
aero attffoeaa coDCittiOil at.ultaoeoualy. It ta of toteraat to aote 
that both the cui'Vea for kf alld ~ obcatoed for the collcltttOil of 
coocelltrtc ca.preaatoo. Y • o. ahow • value of 4 for the b1/bw ratio 
of 1. 'lbta value ia td-tlcal co the bucklioa cooataot of a cCIIIpODeDt 
of a tube With a aquere croaa•aectiOil ill which caae the uoloedad adpa 
of each plate CCIIIpODeDt are ablply aupportacl. 'lbua the theory ta fairly 
CODflr.ed. 
Colu.o (3) to Tablea 2 eod 3 atve the c~uted ratloa of the 
flaoae buckltoa cooataota (kf) baaed oo (l) the elaatlcally butlt•to 
coDdttlOil (o-rator) • aDd (it) the aillple aupporc coDCiittOil (deo.toator). 
Calculatlooa -r• dOile Oil actual teat apect.ella. lleDce the varlatlODa 
ln the reaulta for a apaciftc aertea are ~atly due to. aDd reflect the 
uaual varlatloo preaeot ln. the actual atlffener dt.&DaiODa that are 
llkaly to occur throuah atandard Fobricatlna .. thoda. It la notable 
Croa thcaa raaulta that tho lara• .ajorltY oF apecl .. na With atlCfenora 
dealaned accordloa to &era. (11 and 17) do not quite .. et the at.ply 
supported cooditloo at their flaoae•atlffeocr junctlooa. Althouah the 
n-rlcal difference bet-o the rattoa obtained (< 1.000) aDCI the 
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cl .. ired ratio (•1.000) ia iD -•t caa .. ver7 ... ll. oae -7 expect a 
pr-ecl clt.ffenace iD tha corr .. poDclt.q beluwioura aDd ultt...te 
loecl ca1'1'7t.aa capacit7. If the ratio i8 1 ... thaD 1.000 the edp 
atiffeaer clou DOt prOYicle eaoulb riaiclit7 to pi'8YeDt laterall7 iawercl 
or out1Mrcl claflectioo of the fla .... -ett.ffaaer jUDCtiOD iD aD luler ~ •• 
s-h !ruler t:JPa behaviour will iD tUI'D force the flaq.. to follow a 
alat.lar ~. of buckliq. A -ll clefiDacl pattem of local bucklt.q 1D 
the wb will beace Dot occur • particulerl7 iD the aclYaDcecl a tapa of 
clefor.att.OD. 'lberefore 0 ODe -7 apect a aipificaDtly lowr ultt...te 
failure load. 'feeta OD the -••ured apect...Da (to be reportecl elanben) 
cODfina thia. 
It ia approprt..te to DOte bare that the ce~~~putecl half -• 
leqtha of the iDitial buckliq pattem at the critical atr•••• takaD 
aa a fractt.OD of the -~~ wicltb 0 varied betwea 0.78 ellcl 0.82. 'lbe 
critical atreaa. howver0 ia relativel7 iaaeDaitive to ... 11 chaDI•• 
iD half--•• leqtha. 
ID Piaur• 6 tha c011putecl wb bucklt.q coaataDta • kw• for 
chaDaala ahown iD Piaure 4b aDd reportecl iD 'fable 3 0 are plotted apiaat 
the correapoDdiDI wb thinaeaa ratioa. "•Jt• 'fh .. • k• value• wre 
calculatecl OD the beat.a of equatiOD (28) • tlhich eccouau for the actual 
bouaclary coDclitiODa at the flaDp-atiffeaer juactioaa of the chaDaela. 
'lbe fiaur• cl..ooatratea that the value of local buckliDI coDataDt for 
• uaifonaly ca.preaaecl plate ca.poaeat haviDI elaatic reatralDta at Ita 
uDloedecl edpa - the reatraint beina of iDte~iate ranp betwaD 
flxecl and a~ly aupported ecla• condition• - ia aianiflcaDtly areater 
thaD 4. Winter 128) aaau.acl a value of 4 for auch plate ca.ponanta to 
• 
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derive the effective width for.ulae contained in Ref. [1). It appear• 
that thla aaau.ptlon ia aubatantiall7 on the conaervative aide. A 
atralaht line fit to the reaulta aiven ln Piaure 6 indlcatea that a 
value of 5.6 for kw providea aood aare ... nt with thia theoretical data. 
In an approxt..te atability anal78ia of thin-walled aectiona 0 
the toraional atiffne••• GJ0 of the ada• atiffenera ia uauall7 lanorad. 
Vaina the preaent anal78ia lt ia poaaible to atudy the effect of toraional 
atiffneaa on the bucklina conatant of the atiffened ela .. nt. In Piaure• 
7 and 8 the COIIputed aint.a kf valuea are plotted in relation to the 
aiaa of ad .. atlffenara aa rapraaented by their thinneaa ratioa. Both 
atrailht and L•lip atiffenera are conaldered. In tba caae of chaaaala 
with atrailht Upa 0 the curvaa at hiahar value• of thinna•• ratio an 
•h- aa daahed linea (Piaur• 7). Lip aiaaa in thia raaa could be 
auacaptible to local inatability - an aapect not included in the pnaent 
analyaia. Structurally efficient atiffenera ahould not in th ... alvea 
ba prone to local bucklin&. Lar .. atiffenera .. Y taka the L•Up fona 
ah- in Pi~a 8 0 which allon an iocreaaa in alae be70ftd that of the 
.. a- atrailht•Up alae without bee-ina aubject to local inatability. 
Piaur .. 7 and 8 •uaae•t that the influence of the toraional atiffneaa 
of atrailbt-lip and L•lip atiffenera .. y ba nealected in the atability 
an&l78i• of atiffenad channel•. 
The local bucklin& atreaaaa of the chanael aectiona preaeated 
ia Piauna 7 aad 8 are aiven ia Piaurea 9 &lld 100 reapectlvely. Tbeae 
r .. utu. and apecificall7 Piaure 100 d..onatrate that beyond a particular 
alae of ad .. atiffener • the local bucklin& atn•• of the aection .. a 
11bole doaa aot iocnaae proportionately. Tbla r .. ult la uMful fr-
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the deaian point of view. Uaina the approach preaentad in theae fiaurea, 
it ia poaaible to arrive at an opt~u. ai .. of atiffener for a aivan. 
plate. Thua, a deaian fonaula for opt~u. adae aUffenera auited to 
varioua atiffened plate ai .. a .. , be developed. Tbia optt.u. atiffener 
~licitly .. eta the require.enta neceaaary to provide a~le aupport 
conditione at the plate-atiffener junction. 
SJDIIUT AI!P CC!ICL1JSIOP 
(a) A pnaraliaad .. thod of theoretical analyaia for the 
probl- of local buckllaa of thin--llad cha-•1 aectiona under eccentric 
c~~~~preaaion ia preaeatad. Specific reaulta are obtained for two c-
flanp-atiffeaer conditione for which little deaiaa iafor.ation ia 
available. •lain channala or chaanala with other flaap-atlffenar 
junctloaa could alao be analysed ia a a~Uar .. , if appropriate 
boundary conditione are aubatituted. 
The criterion for iaatability uaad hareia atatea that the 
local bucklin& (critical) atreaa ia attained when the aua of the 
tranaverae atiffoe•••• of the .. b and the flanae plate CCIIIpOfteata at 
their ca..oa ada• vaniahea. 
(b) l'or channel• with aillple aupport conditione at their 
outatandiaa flaap adau, a f..tly of duip curvu ia developed for 
concentric and varioua eccentric loadina arraaa--enta. 
(c) The aaelyaia of aecUoaa with adp aUffenera deaiped 
on the baaia of Canadian and -.rican deaian code apeclficationa ••-
to indicate that the reaultina ada• atiffeaera do not quite ... t the 
raqula.enta on at.. neceaaary to provide the illpllad ai11ple aupport 
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coadltioa at flan .. -atiffanar juactioaa. 
(d) 'l'ba theoretical half wave laaath of bucklaa c011putad 
aa a fraction of web width ia aeaarall~ around o.a for channel• wboaa 
-b Widtha are araatar than their ftanae vldtha. lndlviclual caaaa 
cliffar fraa thia value by laaa than ± 3X. 
(a) fta local buckUna coaatant of a uaifonll~ ca.preaaad 
plate ca.ponant havina alaatic reatrainta at ita unloaded acta••• auch 
aa the web plata of a chaaaal. -• foUDCI to be 5.6. 'l'bia value ia 
aubatantially areatar than the value of 4 aaau.ed for the clarivatioa 
of the affective viclth for.ulaa contaiaecl in .._rican claaiaa apacificatioaa. 
(f) fta influence of the toraioaal atiffnaaa of atrailht-lip 
and L•Up acl&a atiffaaara oa the local buckU.aa atraaa _,. be nealactacl 
in the inatability aaalyaia of atlffanad aactioaa. 
(a) 'l'be analyaia of atiffaned aactloaa au ... ata that there 
axlata a atiffenar ai•• beyoacl wblch there ia no ... nlaaful iacreaea 
in the critical etraee. By eultabla clavalo,..at of thie raeult. a 
daeian for.ula for opti.u. etlffanara euitad to varloue atiffaned plata 
•'-•• _,. be clarivacl. 
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coafficienta in deflection aeri .. 
croaa-aectioaal area of atiffeaer 
czoaa-aectioaal area of atrailht-lipped atiffener 
croaa-aectioaal ar .. of L-lippecl atiffeaer 
width of plate 
thiDDeaa ratio of plate 
width of flaqe plate co.pcmaat 
width of .. b plate ca.poaaat 
width of atiffeDecl lip 
width of (uaatiffaoad) lip 
arbitrary conataDta 
flexural riaidity of a plate 
.oclulua of elaaticity 
ah .. r .oclulua 
toraioaal rlaidlty 
-at of inertia 
-Dt of inertia of atlffener 
iatepr 
St. Veneat toraioa conataDt 
iatepr 
local buckllq c-taat (coafficieat) 
flaap buckliq CODataDt 





















moment along the edge of plate 




axial compressive force on the straight-lipped stiffener 
axial compressive force on the L-lipped stiffener 
Galerkin coefficients 
nondimensional elastic rotational restraint of flange 
nondimensional elastic rotational restraint of web 
stiffness of flange 
stiffness of web 
thickness of plate 
out-of-plane deflection of plate 
co-ordinates in X,Y,Z-axis direction 
parameter in elastic analysis 
load eccentricity parameter 
elastic edge restraint 
nondimensional form of Cartesian co-ordinates 
aspect ratio of plate 
rotation 
half wave length of buckle 
Poisson's ratio of the plate material 
local buckling (critical) stress 
reference stress 
uniform stress acting on the stiffener 
reference stress of a straight-lipped channel 
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refereace atr••• of aD L-lipped cbaaael 
direct etre•• ia X or Y-directloa 
abear atr•••• aDd 
DODdilleuioaal fora of out-of-plaaa cliaplac-at 
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APPENDIX - A TYPICAL GALERKIN ELEMENT 
CONVERGENCE OF GALERKIN SERIES 
Shape Width Width Elastic Loading No. of Flange Half Pla;te· 
of of web of flange Modulus Condition Galerldn Buckling wave Stif ener 
Channel b bf E y terms Constant length Junction w (ksi) kf of Condition (in.) (in.) Buckle 
A. (in.) 
lll (2) (3) (4) _(5) (6} (7) (8) (9) 
c 1 0.7965 7.067 7.96 3.02 34,000 0 2 0.7896 6.568 Elastically 3 0.7896 6.568 built in 
c 1 0.7348 6.965 Eq. (28) 8.11 3.00 30,500 1 2 0.7344 6.949 3 0.7344 6.949 
1 1.129 3.156 
0.5 2 1.128 3.155 
c 3 1.128 3.156 Simply 4.00 1.1825 27,743 1 1.141 3.146 aupported 
2.0 2 1.139 3.136 Eq. (24) 
3 1.139 3.136 
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TABLB 2 
n.AIICB BUCILllfG CCifS'IU'n roa 
CDIICIIIIUCALLY UMDBD S'l'UriiiiD CIIAiaiBU 
CbaaDel l'laaae k& (baaed oa lq. (28) 
s.n .. llo. 'DllaDUa kf (b .. ecl OQ lq. (24) 
.. tlo 
b 
(1) ~'~ (l) 
8 56.3 O.Ht 
ma 56.3 1.006* 
D.B 56.6 1.011* 
I 148.1 1.009• 
liCK 148.1 1.009* 
IICI£1 149.6 1.000 
llliiC2.3 149.3 O.H9 
nLL 155.0 1.006• 
TZLL 155.0 1.001.• 
'1'3LL 149.1 1.001.• 
'!lrtLL 149.1 1.003* 
CSLL 83.6 o.9H 
020CS1 80.3 O.H3 
CZOCS2.3 80.3 o.tt6 
020'111 79.8 1.003* 
020'112 79.5 1.001.* 
C22CS1 90.4 o.tt6 
C22CS2 90.7 o.972 
022CS3 90.1 0.995 
0221'81 8t.8 1.003* 
0221'82 90.4 1.Gt.O* 
C24CS1 118.9 0.993 
024CS2 118.1 0.997 
C24C83 118.1 O.H6 
) 
·> 
* correaponcl to chaanola in which tho daea of eclae 
stiffeners voro slightly laraer than the oaea 
rec-..nclecl la Rota. r 11 ancl p 1 
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Cbaue1 PJ.aaae k& (baaed oa Bq. (28) ) 
8.-t.u llo. 'Dli.lllleaa kf (baaed oo Bq. (24) ) latlo 
b 
lU ~'~ tn 
G88L 17.6 0.998 
C108L 22.4 0.999 
C128L1.2 27.6 0.998 
01281.3 27.5 0.997 
0148L1.2 39.2 0.997 
01481.3 39.2 0.995 
016LL1.2 47.7 0.999 
C16Uo1 47.7 1.000 
G16LIA 48.2 0.999 
C18LL1 59.0 0.999 
C18LL2 59.8 1.000 
C18Uo1 59.4 1.000 
C20LL1 75.1 0.994 
C20LL2 75.1 0.993 
C20Uo1 75.1 0.996 
C20LIA 74.9 0.995 
C22LL 91.1 0.996 
G24LL1 111.2 0.997 
G24LL2.3 111.5 0.998 
C26LL1 148.8 0.995 
C26LL2 148.3 0.995 
C26Uo1 149.3 0.996 
C28LL1 174.4 0.996 
C28LL2 173.8 o.h5 
C28Uo1 173.8 0.996 
C30LL1 211.2 0.991 
C30LL2 209.8 1.014 
C30Uo1 209.8 0.994 
Geometrically ItT" tTq 
perfect plate Tyx It 
-Txy u r 
6 
v.-:-1 f-;u ~ l t"" = Txy c: n a ~ , 
-
y t: 0 I. Tylt l 0 z .J tryy Cl 0 ., z n displacement •,., = > z 
z 
Initial Geometric Imperfection ~ :ltlt j e 
Deflection 
FIG. Ia - LOAD VERSUS DEFLECTION OF FIG.Ib - MIDDLE SURFACE FORCES FIG. lc- PLATE UNDER 
GEOMETRICALLY PERFECT AND IMPERFECT AND DISPLACEMENTS OF A PLATE UNIAXIAL LOADING 
PLATES IN COMPRESSION ~ 
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(a) Loading Diagram (b) Equivalent Loading SJateMa 
/' 
, if Web Flange !I Element Eltment 
1ra 
M •lllo aln T • M 
(c) Fr .. Body Olovrama of Web and Flange Plate Component• 
FIG. 2 - LOADING DIAGRAMS OF CHANNEL SECfiON 
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FIG. 3o - ELASTICALLY BUILD .. EDGE STIFFENER 
FIG. 3b -SHEAR LOADING AT FLANGE-STIFFENER JUNCTION 
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FIG. 6 - BUCKLING CONSTANT OF A UNIFORMLY COMPRESSED PLATE 
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FIG. 7 - EFFECT OF lORSIONAL STIFFENESS OF STRAIGHT - LIP EDGE 
STIFFENER ON LOCAL BUCKLING CONSTANT (CONCENTRIC LOAD) 
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FIG.S -EFFECT OF TORSIONAL STIFFNESS OF L- LIP EDGE STIFFENER 
ON LOCAL BUCKLING CX>NSTANT (CONCENTRIC LOAD) 
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